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31 f r Ef ^ §«pM u BEST TONIC. ? I
TbU medicine, combining Iron with pore

vmUble ton If*, quickly and crnnjilcicljr
Cunn IJTnpr |..,!ti, IiidUcNlinn, Vt mhnriwM
JnijMire Iliiiod, .Malwh^CbllUund Pcrcr* p

ff.rn.afi> for tlllMUXOfthfl Ifl

liiiluryn nwd Uw..
It I* invaluable for Pkefttos peculiar to ®

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Jtiioesnot injure the teeth,ccuM>hca<lnrh<?.or \\

prtxiucc con*tlf*ttlon.other Inn th edicth/m do. t.

It enriches and purifies the Mood, Mimutotes
the appetite. aids the n*M filiation of food. relieve*Heartburn and Jfrlchliig, and strength*
cm the muM-le* and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, fjinitudo, lack of
Energy, Ae., it has no c<|Ubl. **

fr Tho genuine hahitUivu trndo uiark Mid
r»o*j>ed red linen on wrapper. Take no other. ||

nMonxnif-airti. rn.. » !* » «

?vg CSoods.

GEO. M. SNOOK
& CO. ;

i

********* ********* i
* . *
* AJ Are offering the J i

* *

J balance of their } <

4* Winter Wraps at %
* i

*

%. one-half price.. **
* *

J underwear from J '

J 15 cts up. J
*
* *

***

Geo. M. Snook & Go.
lllO MAIN ST.

AUCTION!
AUCTION! AUCTION!

The Greatest Sale on Record!
$25,UUU ' i

Worth of Silks, Satins, Cash- J
meres, Velvets, Calicoes, Mus- i

litis, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies'
Cloaks, and a full stock of Ho- s

siery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such s
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must and 5

will be sold without reserve to
"

the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avail Jj

yourself of the opportunity for 3

great bargains. v

SWXale will positively commenecon
SATUI1DAV, January l«, at 2 nntl 7 1*. r
,11., mill m) ii 11n nc im rrj' Tuesilay, \VmIiick- t
ilii)' ami Saturday until llic full stock Is (
disposed of.

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO., \
HO I Mail! 8(reot, J,'

J. C, HERVEY, Auctioneer.
1*. S..We will liolil l'rlvale Sales ever)- J'

day, anil ijoods will lio odered at tlic
lowest prices.
Doors o|m*ii trout 8 A. M. until ft 1'. .M.

Ji!i ,i

75 CENTS <e
Buys aii Automatic and Nuoliig Conict at t

EMHIIKIMKK'S. '1
t<

r cents 5
A yanl li the pricc for double width Scotch li

(ilnshntn at h
KJ1SII tlMKH'H. t

$s qo
Itajn nu all wool longcolored Newmarket at

EMHHEIMKR'S.
FUR UARGA1N8 111 Blanket* ontl Flannclit

no to
1

KMSUKiMKU'y, Eleventh Si. J
Phort LciiRtba of Silkniuid Kiitiruj cents 2

Mild tip, lit j,

EMSHEIMER'S. I
Jiv-'i n

s

_ Jjcntists.
MASON',

*~

X3EISTTIST, J
OOK. TWKU7H A WAHKETHTHKKT8, jj

Entrance 1205 Market Street n
fl

Office Hrmn*-0 in \ r. M.. 3 to 5 f. x. gpH 11

rpUE BEWT GUM TEETH <Mt»rr '

Warranted In every rwpect. if]/ A
VITALIZED A1K GIVEN and Teeth Extracted o

entirely Kreo from I'alu.
Wcukq no chloroform or ether In any operation,

consequently natlenta are not strapped down to the
chairwheu Viialbwd Air in taken.

Das. MORRISON, DeutliU,
No. 1200 Market Hirock r

Tolophnne V182 noi-l

eaautcrt. J
WANTED.TO BORIiOW-$l,000 FOlt

a terra of two or three yeaw. at fl percent, tl
<J<mh1 city property kIvcii aa accurity. addre** c.,
care Intelligencer. J$2& q

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED p
Salesman to handle Printed Wrapping *a- ft

per. raper Bags and Ifcper Novelties, Twine* and .

Himo Cotton Hoods on oommlaslon, In Wheeling "

ami adjacent tcrritor)'. Keferuiiee n-«iulred. R fc~
(IAKPNKR. MBlath street. 11tUburgf>. l*a. Ja2S)»

WANTED.YOUNG LADIES AND F
Men to take simple. easy work at Home all

tbeycar louml: work M>nt by tnuil: distauiv ;u>

objection: wxhI aalanr; no canvawln*. Address
Industrial Manufacturing Company, itfM \Va»hlng.
ton street, Boston. Mai*. Jal'i*

gjECOND-HAND CLOTHING e\

WANTED.
Ueata wishing td dispone of cast off Wearing Apparel,

Boots. Hfcoeo, Ac, will do well to notify 1JU8TH,tbo Second-hand Dealer,
ocS7 U» Market SL, opposite Postofllce.

...

ib
llllce: Nui. li.# ond 37 Fourteenth Street.

New AdvertteemeuU. T
Stork* Yor9*1»-I. Irwin. Ajeat.
S'otitt.Kebetnal
K nlvei. Forks and Spoon*.Ewliif Bros.
*Und Rink Price*.
i.nnch-"t. Mathew* Church.
Muili: ftiokft lor School*.
rrnnetfa S*Ie of Valuable Heal Kutate aud PeraalProperty.
Dapltol Kink.Prtrea Reduced.
Kor Iteut.Nvnr Hou«e.Fourtb page. tl
Low Ocean Fnn.fi.11. F. Uehrcu* - Fourth jmjee. ^

Thermometer Kecord. I
Tho following shows the range of tho e
terinomeler as 'observed at Schnepf's tl
rug store, Opera House corner,yesterday: .

a. m., 8°; 12 if., 19°; '6 v. *., 20°; 7 r. u.,
f. x

indications. h

Wahjinotom, D. C., Jan. 30..1 a.*.. j;
or Tennessee and tlio Ohio Valley, ?
anerally fairand warmer weatJier, winds J
enerally southerly, falling barometer. J
For the Lower Lakes, partly cloudy
eather, local snows, southerly winds and 1

tiling barometer. f

WE received last night the third lot of f
lorfolks* 1 hone in waiting please call 1

t the Slur. 1

I). (JL'XKI.ISii It CO., j
80 Twelfth Street. \

MEMBEItS of Lcgblature Invlteil to
all and see our stork.

nfuini' iiuirim
UilllV" Itl UHVWOJ

Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth and Market,

ALL-WOOL KMT JACKETS.
Wo have now injfloek n fall lino or the

iliovc Jackets; also, an cxtralieavy i|nal-
If for liiileliers, and a full line of Seoteli
t>ihiI Underwear, warranted not to
ilirlnk. C. HESS ii SONS',
Kerctianl Tailors and licut's Furnishers.

L'OCAI. KIEUVITIK3.
Matters of .Minor Moment in aud About the

City. i

Caunival at the Capitol Kink this even-
ng. . J
The w eather moderated perceptibly yeserday.
"JIi'mpty Dimity" at the Opera House ,

his evening.
The Court House anil Justice shops

verb barren o( news yesterday. So, m
act, was the entire city.
^A-mong the early attractions booked for
he Opera House is Miss Carrie Swain in
jer new play, "The Little Joker."
"A PaMatch," said to be ono of

he funniest plays ^oin>r» will be presented
it the Optra House Thursday evening
text. ]
The only business of public interest

ransacLed in Recorder Hook's ollice yeserdaywas the recording of one deed of
rust. *

The miners at Wheeling Valley and
Kidd's mines, on the C\, L. A W.'R. J:.,
lave accepted a reduction of ten cents
>er ton.
The supper and social given at St. Mathew'sChurch last evening by the Willing 1

}iris Society, assisted by the ladies, was a 1
,-ery successful aflair aud quite a hand-
orne sum was realized. 1
In ' Fun on the JSristol," now running

it Charley Shay's, is to be seen more en- 1

oyablu fun pucl to be heard more really -j
ino singing than has been given on a

IVheeling stage for some time.
The Owl Social, a recently organized ,

ociety of young folks, gave another select j
lance at Mieunerchof Hall last night that
vas well attended and enjoyed by evervine.The music was by Mayer's orche'sra,and Prof. Carl J. Mayer led the grand :
narch in his usual accomplished manner. {
Hie lloor was under the supervision of {
aiiies Bri lining, assisted by Charles j
Ichimpf. The other gentlemen engaged j
n arranging for the ball were H. E. liar- j
:eby, Frank Robrecht, Louis l^ane, Otto
icnenK, doaepn noemer unu hiuiuuj

Jennuinger.
t

ABOUT PEOPLE. j

trancors In the City and Wheeling FoIIjb
Abroad.

Mr. A. 11. White, of the Parkersburg 1

late Journal, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Toll, ami Mr. and

Ire. William Munger, of Hannibal, Mo., v

re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. j
learneat Leathcrwood. v
Miss Ada Simpson entertained a num- i

ier of her friends at her home on Twelfth ,

treet last .evening in honor of her guest, {
Iiss Chase, of Ohio, who is oncc more 1

isiting her.
Captain Charlie Mnhleman is in the !!

ity. He is very anxious to have the ice j!
nn out. bo that lie may start his steamer,
ho Amies, on her excursion trip to New *

>rleans next Tuesday evening. * 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rice left yesterday e
fternoon for their new home in New York r
'ity, where Mr. Rice will represent the ]
Vheeling house of A. L. Rice <fc Co., do- f
ng.the buying for the firm. Wheeling t
Dses a valuable citizen by Mr. Rice's de- t
arturd, and tho large circle of friends of >
he family deeply regret the removal of so y
feasant "and highly esteemed a couple f
rom tho city. t

"Tim Galley HlaTf»." c
Bartley Campbell's strongest play, t
The Galley Slave," was presented at tho j
ipora House last night by a very capable
oinpauy, though not so strong a one as (
liat which llrst presented the piece here. 0
'he play was witnessed by a fair audience, <|
a most of whom it was new, and that it a
let with tho highest approval was abun- v
ently testified by the frequent and fj
>enrty applause. Mr. Campbell was not [
lere. indeed, it is said on tho lHJst au- t
liority that ho now owns no interest fl
whatever in tlie play. r

Her Atonement."
The sale of reserved Beats for this strong
pectacular melodrama will commence at
Sumner's music store this morning. It iB
o bo given at the Opera House next
londay and Tuesday evenings, February
ami :i, with all the incidentals of millImnilonil on* Innrl nf itn.

osing scenery. It belongs to tho better
lass of melodramas, and those who have
ot heretofore witnessed the spectacle 1
liould not miss tho opportunity now.

:.»»»."- 1,

Mlumptjr Duiupty."
Should one of thoso rare events, a "call

f the House," take place in the House of
'ominous of the State Legislature this J
veiling, tho Sergeants-at-ArmB would y
inve no difficulty in finding a quorum, r

'he J^ogislaturo will bo largely represented
t tho Opera House, where Tony Denier's
unous pantomime troupe holds forth. J
Hnmpty Dumpty" seldom foils to crowd \
lio theatre. {

* * * r

It will be a mistake not to look into d
ur carpet rooms to-day and to-morrow.

E. M. mcGiuik Sc CO. v
t!

Collector McCormlck's Hand. ^
The bond of 8. 1'. McCormick. Esq., of I
irafton, recently appointed Collector of o
nternal Revenue for tho District of Went
"iruinia, vlco Uon. I. II. Duval, resigned, 0
as been submitted to the Solicitor of the ti
'nlted States Treasury and approved by
iat official, and by order of the Internal y
,evenuo Commissioner tho transfer from g
en. Duval to Mr. McCormick will taiu 0
lace to-morrow afternoon. The bond is p

tlu> sum ol $£10,000; the law requires
ut $1100,000.

Climk l>'f,

rlday and Saturday. Another deep cut
ade those days.

e. m. mcum.uk a Co. i,
tJ

$1,000 00 *o offer to anyone detecting 7
on h trace of common grease in Strut? P;
onuino Wax Soap
Flakkii. suitings opened tliis dy at
Jc per yanl. H. M. McGiliin >Si Co.

» *.. bl
Tui'Want Soap.' Ailsyourgrocw for ifc

THE. PRICE OF NAILS
^

GAIN ADVANCED BY THE MILJ.8.

he Manufaetnrerfeof Wheeling and Ylcln*

I'jr Meet and Adopt * SO Card Rate,
nn Additional Increase of Fir* Oentn
The Scale Convention In Starch.1

A meeting of the nail manufacturers of
Hia district, comprising the five mills of
Wheeling and the five over the river, from
tellaire to Steubenville, was held in this
ity yesterday. Hie situation in the nail
ratio was thoroughly discussed, and it was
jund by a comparison of notes that the
ecent advance in the nail card to $2 25
ad been productive of such good results
hat it was concluded to make another in*
rease. This action was taken, the card
icing fixed at $2 20. This is of couro with
he customary discounts.10 percent off
>n sales in carload lota and 2 percent ad*
litional for cash in sixty days.
The recent increase did not affect the

narket injuriously, from which it is ar;uedthat the growing demand is a real
me, and not the outgrowth of a speculatefeeling.
Manufacturers say the price is now ap>roachinga figure where nails are not

(old at a dead loss, but several successive
umps will be necessary before there is
iny money in the business, l'or months
last every keg of nails sold represented a

ass of money to the manufacturers.
The inilla represented at yesterday's

11eeting comprise about half tho Western
Association. It is expected that this Associationwill at once adopt the new card.

THE COMING SCALE CONVENTION.
The National Scalo Convention of the

Amalgamated Iron and Steel Association
will meet in Pittsburgh March 4. Kach
iistrict elects a ret)retentative or represenlativesto attend the convention. As variousmanufacturers have threatened to
force reductions on tho scale, this meeting
of the convention is looked to with much
interest by members of the association.
President Wei he, Secretary Martin and
other officers of the association are busy
looking up figures and statistics. The
general feelingamong the leaders isagainst
my reduction.

TIIE EASTKits ASSOCIATION
tUo Advrturo» It* Cord to 92 25.llualneea

A dispatch to the Associated Press froin
Philadelphia, received last night, Bays:
A large meettng of nail manufacturers

«ras hclu here tonlay. Representatives were
present from Maryland, Virginia Pennsylvania,Now York, Now Jersey and Now
ISngland. The card price was advanced
:o $2 25, an increase of about eight perlent.H is stated that the demand has
argely increased, and the mills will shortystart with full working forces.

MCEN'SK TAXES.
(onto IaterenUog Figuroa from n lleport to

the Homo.

Auditor Miller yesterday transmitted to
.lie House of Delegates in answer to a res)lutionof inquiry, a statement of the
imount of revenues realized from license
axes last year, and the amount under
saeh head by counties. Below will be
ound the figures for each subject on

vhich a license tax is charged, for the State
it large and for this county:
tlaUnnrl eplritiioiu liquor*.. $36,656 65
Jniggixt* 1,122 ft!
Millardjand bowling :i,'jo."»,01
.'Irt'iim.* and Sliow# 2.560 52
Iiiwkera ami jieddlera. .. 1,796 53
luctioucent ..289 n*
irokura 678 22
lotclK ami cuturUiumvut 2,953 01

Total- --.SID,958 IS
ohio county.

fait nml Kplrituous lienor?.. 316,207 78
IrilKglxtJI. 278 XI
Millard* aud bowling 889 82
JlrwiMfi and nhows 075 62
la\vkorannd]>*ldU!ni ...76 62
tucUonceM - 2 50
inikiTi and private bank* C19 98
lutein and entcrUiiumeut. 425 7;i

Total tlP,158 78

The small amount realized from auctioniersin this county would seem to require
in explanation.

POLICE l*OINT9.
lift Arrcdts for the Now Force.Tlio JanuaryReport.
The first arrest made by the new force

ras by Oilicer Itich Wilkie. He pulled
n a fellow named Ilenry Borlino, who
ras raising a racket at J ennie Lee's bagnio
Wednesday night. In police court yester:aymorning $13 40 was demanded of
lenry.
Ollicer Jimmy Burns brought in the
econd fugitive yesterday morning. His
lame is James Mazingo, and he was raisoga general disorder, which was not apirtciatedby his wife, Jane, who will apicaragainst him this morning.
Lieutenant Sylvia,of tho old force, flnishdup his report yesterday. Tor the

nonth of January up to the 27th Captain
kmnctt a men mado 00 arrests. In the
lolice courts there was assessed against
liese 09, Ones to the amount of $405; of
hiA amount$114 was paid, and $01 was
vorked out on the hill. The lockup fees
vere $20,00; Sergeant's fees, $58; Clerk's
ees, $115 30; committments, $2; total
urneii over to the Receiver, $545 90.
One cf the new oflicers north of the
reek, is to he presented with a token of
ho esteem of a number of his friends, this
aorning. ,
It is rumored that on Saturday night

Japt. Bennett is to give a farewell "blow
ut" to his old force, "Jeff," the "Comrnolore,"Clerk Boweis, Receiver Dunaway
ml the press gang, at which timejhe
rill deliver a farewell address on which
io baa been engaged for two months past.
jieuL Sylvia is expected to deliver an oraIonentitled "The Ingratitude of Suckers,"
nd tho press may make some tearful reaarks.Jt if comes off it will be a great
ccanion.
Cobjjki) alpacas at 10c per yard.

E. M. MuGili.jn & Co.

TJIKOUGII TIIE STATE.
Lcclriuiitu and Incid^M* In Wont Virginia

nml Viclnitr.
Even Mingo is to have a skatinir rink.
Tho St. C'lajrsville Creamery Company

iasb~een incorporated; capital stock,$5,000.
"The Galley Slave" was given at SteufenVilleWeducsday night, Fred Warde
nnears there next Monday night,
Boyce'a beautiful (trove above East Livirpoolwas destroyed by the recent tornalo.The tall and stately trees ware (oru up

ly the rooto, and only five or six of the
uulU'St loft standing.
Nearly JtiM) pounds of wool were purhasodby 1. w. joBejiforthe (ilobe Mills,

J tics, N. Y., a fow days ago, frofji .lames
luld, Son & Co., at Washington, J<a., at
lljrtv-three cents per pound with (ull reduction.
Tbree car loads.W barrels.of whisky

,cro shipped from Uttle Vj'asblngloij.rle
lie. t'twtiera Valley railway, for Key
fork, on Wednesday; Jt came from the
.ippincott distillery in Grcone county,
ver tho \V. A W, railroad.
Tho Wayne Advocate says that tho bar
{tjiat count)- is engaged in tho preparaonof a bill to be presented to tho Legisiturofor on lntertflodiiie pgqrt between
10 justfceaand Circuit Court, thou) aVo
iO cases on tho ducket and it would take
iw-hnllnl tlio torra to call them up. flie
ronoaed measure of relief is undoubtedly
ndly needed,
EuoANTarmorea at Mc per yard, today.

E. M. MCGilux A CO.

T//krx vflt tx» a fall rehearsal of "The
and of Hod" "iiistlctoo Bough" at
te Opera Boijso on SaMjrda?, flioSlst, at
i'.«. Hmy member IS rOQtijrp,d to j,e
resent. By order ol comwiUee. ,

Mna. F. N'oktox and
Mas. 8.0. Taylor, Chairwomen.

AroriiKK large invoice of the lie ttneachedinualln received.
JE, M. MCGILLIX A CO.

RINK RUMBLINGS.
NOTES ON THE POPULAR CRAZE. 2

tloi
DapreMlDg Effect of Kinks on Other AmuH* rig
tnenU-To-nlgkf* Carnival at tlie Capl* of
tol Kink.A Baca for A matour* on tlie the

Island To-morrow.Kink Note*. E.
uie

Prof. Schaefer gave an exhibition of
fancv skating at the Capitol Kink last
niKht ^

Billy Mayer's orchestra rendered good BU(
music at the Capitol Kink yesterday after- ag<
noon nnil evening. mi,
The Inland Kink is a very popular place sui

for ladies who desire to practice during the
the morning sessions. oll<
The "Munsy" skate should have been jjuincluded in the list of popular skates men- hia

tioned yesterday. 8. j. Boyd has the wli
agency lor them at this place. we

Tiiere will be a raco at the Island rink R
to-morrow night for amateurs; at least J"
lour to. enter; first prize, a pair of club
skates; second, u pair of Henley skates;
third a set of coupon admission tickets. It *

,

will Ik., fun.
Charlie Rose, when asked about his for

rink, which is being erected at the corner ajj
of Chapline and Twenty-second streets,
smiles a contented smile and says, "It'll
bo u dandy." It is almost.completed, but
the opening day has not yet been an- 10

nonnced.
Misses Peloquin and Bemis, the ehampionlady skaters who so delighted large > <

audiences at the Island rink during its lin
opening week, appear at the Steuben rille jejWigwam rink to-night and to-morrow
night. They have been in Steubenville *1'

once before, but there was a general de- ne

mand for their retnrn. w®

The Hcins Brothers appeared before *!Jjanother monster audience at tho Island ®jjKink last night. The place was crowded
and the applause tumultuous. It is doubtfulif there are three other persons in the "Jcountry that, can do what they do. and
the management of the Island Kink is deservingofgreat credit for having brought JJthem to Wheeling. Dr. Simons promises **

another tine attraction in the near future. 801

Thpnfrlitfll mnnnworH r<*mnrk thai, tho do-

AN ELHQANT BKCBPTIOX
Given by MU« Alice Kelly Liut Evening.

The (Jaeiu.
One of the moatelegant social aflairs that

haa taken place in Wheeling in a long
time was the reception given by MUw
Aliee Kelly last evening, at the resident*
of her father, A. W. Kelly, Keq.. on
Twelfth street. Mies- Kelly waaassistedin receiving her guests byMiss JeeaieYoung, of Pittsburgh, and Miss
Gene Pendleton. Threo large rooms in
the upper story were used lor dancing,
Kramer furnishing the muaic. The'entirebouse was thrown .open for the use
of the gay party, which was at no loss at
any time far amusement. At midnight a
superb supper was spread. Among those
who enjoyed Miss Kelly's hospitalitywttere Mr. and Mm Kobert Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sands, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Taney, Miss Jessie Luring
of Pittsburgh, Miss Man' MeGrnider of
Woodstock, Va., Miss Jessie Murtlu of
Cincinnati, the Misses Rogers, Misses Vir?iniaPendleton, Ida Harden, Lillie Baker,
.aura UpdegrafT, Lucy Lofing, Marv
Dickey, Ida Frew, Hattie Dalrell,Mary Rainey of New York,
Sydney Heiskell, Bettie McLure,
Amelia Harrison, of Louisville, Mary
Hauser, of Cadiz, Victoria White, of
Texas, and Messrs. S. B. Harrison, Dr.
Heed Baird, Geo. Buird, jr., S. A. Miller,Ed. Haxlett, Camden Soinmere,J. C. Riholdafler, Peebles
Tatum, W. L. Hooff", Joseph
Werstling, Chas. B. Ott, T. P. Ilowell, Dr.
Chas. Frissell, Austin Beach, B. S. Allison,
Dr. John Dickey, A. A. Franzhcim, E. B.
Bowie, Frank Seigel, 0. Kussell Woo<l, Mr.
Dorman, of Pittsburgh.
The occasion was one that will long be

memorable in the annals of Wheeling's
social events.

BELLAIItB.
The Current N«wi and Ooulp in the Gla'ti

Clly.
E. II. Jx>ckwood,'of Union street, is very

low witii typhoid fever.
Postmaster George Wise is still confined

to his home on the hill by sickness.
No school yesterday morning at the

Fourth ward building. No water for the
toilers.
The Benwood ferry boat yesterday cut

her way out of the ice and dropped "down
to the protection of the Baltimore & Ohio
bridge.
Yesterday morning something stopped

up the strainer of the water worts. Many
a good householder tried for an hour to
umn uui £>i\iisa wiui ncic uun iiuwu.

A barber shop is to be built on, Noble
street immediately north of the Bolte
brick building. It is an indication of the
invasion of that part of town by business
houses. The old "nail works row" is also
losing another slice to give place to a store
room.

It seems to be true that the revenue of
the water works is insufficient to pay runningexpenses and tho interest on cost of
construction. An equitable increaso of
revenue could be made by a tariff that,
would charge as nearly as nouible in pro-1
portion to tlie water actually used.
The relief committee recently appointedfrom among the school teachers lias been

made a part of the Home Benevolent
Committee. Clothing aud shoes will be
gladly received by any member of the
committee, as many places have l>een
found where such things are badly needed.

Vnlley Grove.
Mr. Davis Bell, of northeastern Illinois,

is here on a short visit to the paternal
home.
Mr. C. H. Terrell, of Point Mills, arrived

home from Gibson City, Illinois, a fewdayssiLce.
Edward Ilervoy, Esq., arrived a short

time since from Nebraska on a visit to his
former home, near Honey's Point.
Mr. William Gaston, of Point Mills,

has recently disposed of a portion of his
farm at that place at a handsome figure.
A debate took place at Valley Grove

last evcningon the question of extending
tho term of the Presidency to six years.
Mr. Daniel Glllln will leave in,a few

days for Nebraska and other .Western
States with a view to locating there in the
future.
Mr.Freesly Siason, of Point Mills, liasreturnedfrom New York, where he has

been in attendance at the J)ovon Stoclq
Breeders' Association, which comprises
a membership of forty from the different
States.

Well burs Kotea.
Tho fire department was out on Monday,in response to an alarm given by cries

of tire, issuing from tho residence of C.
Speidel on Water street The 11 ro was extinguishedbefore any serious damage was
done.

Koller skating is tho rage hero now.
Big, little, high, low, rich and poor all
participate. Wellsburg has two rinks now,
and in a short time Mr. A. C. Hall will
open another on Charles street. The
Oriental rink at Barth'B hall is becoming
quite popufar. It is thronged with skaters
and visitors day and night Much amusementwas furnished at this rink on Tuesdayevening. A select party of tho boysat the Riverside glass works secured the
rink for an hour or two and as they had
never boon on rollers before, and having
no fear in their eyes they took a full hand
and made a bold dash. Often their heels
were higher than their heads ami their
bodies struck the lloor as if they were tryingto go through to the cellar.

T|»e Blver Open Apilu,
The Ice gorge at Kite's Hock, reported

in yesterday's paper, did not continue
long, aud the river is still open for such
steamboatmen as desire to risk their
steamers, dodging the huge cakes of ice
that still go floating past. But there are
no such steamboatmen at present in this
section of the country. The river at this
point fell a few inches yesterday. The
river at all points above is still falling.
The J'a-korsburgSiute jQHnial says:
Thp Ohio river la frdjien up tight with

the ice broken aud gorged* The mouth of
the Little Kanawha is filled with packets
seeking a safe harbor. Among those laid
unare the W. N. Chancellor. Diurnal.
llarrv Knox, Sonoma, Jacob Heatheringtnn,Hope, Frank Stein, Atlantic, Hawk,
Klaine, Annie i., Ida Hniilh and Iron
King.

Tim Uumiiu libitum.
The luniffl furnish the air. Thoy keop

blowing, blowing, blowing, nil day and
night. f.ungs must bo sound if health is
eniwcUHl, When lung (overcomes thore
is danger. The |{e\\ A- W. Whitney, o[
Iliugham, Wis., hail lung (ever aiiq-srae
laid aside from his pulpit and pastoral
duties. Ho writes that after a long sickmmho lined Urnwn's Iron BiUurs and
gained strength and health.

Ladies' full width cloth, worth 75 and
Sflc, now OOo. K. M. .MuGii.i.ix & Co.

Excursion Tlcjtel* to Now
Cheap excursion tickets are now on sale

7)9 the direct and popular Pun Handle
routs, tickets And full information
call on or address J. G. Tomliujon, Agen^
foot ol JJIoventh str«t, Wheeling,'W: VS.

II11.1.1ai111 ci/irns, worth "5c, now 50c.
l'. M. McGilun & Co.

How to Keep Warm At Nl/ihu.
fall at Jfoi. join and s<ki ifain riOTfeand get a heavy hi.-, puuqd comfort fpr til) <

CjL'nto. Only a few left. Other goods in
proportion. Jonx Koemhu, Agent. ,

F|.A.KifPi. suitin^s"27" inch, worth flOc, at
ftflcj during the lu^i tivo days of fled
Ticket fiale. E. St. MpGn,i.)sr & Co. (

For seven years Allen's Drain Food has
Stood the strongest tests as to its merit* in
curing i)ervouMicM, nervous debility and c

fftiiirmu lost powers to t{ie weakened t

rnonufvp pj'siefl), and in no'inrtaritc. has t

315 Vlrit Avenue, Newark City. I
-a trli»«w

Tn*'WantSoap.' Ask your grocer for It,

dine in patronage accorded traveling com-
binatlons throughout the country dates
from the establishing of roller skating
rinks. Holler skating has charms for «

young people that the ordinary road show Pii
cannot offset. There is more pleasure to rc(
be had in a rink for twenty-five cents than ^four times that amount will buy at any tj,(other resort. Shrewd agents in advance of <j>j,
traveling shows early learned to avoid ,ju
towns ttiat contained rinka, or else exaet- ar(ed bettur showing terms, to otfeet the nariiiIra Plaivxi lilr« Vnntnra IViiiirhlrppn- >

sie, New Haven and Hartford are found jnispending from $5,000 to $10,000 a week
upon the sport, more than half of which
is diverted directly from the theatres. It jis this steady and widespread loss of gj^
patronage that has caused so much dis- co,
tress in the dramatic world, and no tju
amount of business improvement is going ^
to restore the traveling show to its former
position of altluence. j

lll'LES POIt nEGlNNERS.

The Beginners'Club has had its lules
handsomely engrossed and will present
them to tho one who comes in last in the T.gentleman's half mile race this evening at
the Carfllval. The rules are as follows: «

Never try to skate in two directions at
once. It always ends in,sorrow. pen

Sit down occasionally, no matter where.
There is no law to prevent a beginner from 0f u
sitting down whenever he desires to. R
When you ineeta particularly handsome ®jlady, try to skate on both sides of her at th«

once. Tills is very pretty, and is sure to i«iri
create a sensation. J i
Skate over all tho small boys who are CJI1<

near you. prlc
If your skates are too slippery buy a jgj

new pair. Keep buying a now pair until nut
you find sotno that are not slippery. lav
In sitting down, do it gradually; don't JJJbo too sudden. It may hurt the IJoor. nun
When you fall heavily examine the tral

straps of your skates very carefully l>efore ;tl
you get up. Kch
Try to shako hands with every friend n»»

you meet on the floor, particularly with jJJJjthose who, like yourself, are learning. It bllt
is polite, and if you fall it is in a good uou
cause. gjWhen you think you can skate well tim
enough to give an exhibition, present *t*'

yourself with a medal. J
TIIIS EVEXIXC'dCAItNlVAL. cc^i

Tho ProipecU Point to n lirllllnnt Entertnlnuient.to

The first of the series of ontertainments Jjjf
being gotten up for tho benefit of the gelWomen's Union Benevolent Society takes witi
place this evening at tho Capitol Roller
Skating Kink, corner of Market and Sixteenthstreets. It is the much talked u
about Skating Qirnival that is to take JJg
place, and coming as it docs, when the
entire city is crazy on the subject of roller Tex

skating, it is but fair to presume that the
large edifice will be crowded to its utmost jjjjjj
capacity. Every one is privileged to at- nrw
tend as a spectator, but only those who "j*have been asked to skate by the Society's kjo
committee and who costume, will be al- w*j
lowed on the skating surface. Spectators
can secure tickets at Baumers Music s*»\
Store, and tho skaters must procure their 17U
tickets from Mr. Harrison at tho McLure J|pHouse this afternoon. t'tui

liast evening from 5 to 0 a number of cm

those that are to skate rehearsed or prac- fjjj.ticod the movements, and the indications
are that the exhibitions this evening will K«u
ho graceful and very pleasing. The variety EJgof costumes to be worn will be bewilder- gun
ing. A majority are getting up something fern
elegant. The number of children that will Dlr
be In costume will also be a feature. The
floor will be managed by Messrs. S. B. Jjj
Hnrrinnn S. A. Miliar. Trwin Sinolufntl. !..

Austin Booch and John Itiheldafler. Tin- thari
grand entrance takes place at 8 o'clock *!JJ
sharp. ±"tS
A HKntlng lUnJt fur HCitmltarland.
A certificate qf incorporation was yesterdayissued to the Mutual Construction JJJJfCompany, of New Cumberland, formed JJd

for the purpose of buying or leaning land ary
anderecting houses and other buildings. [JK!The sum of $1,450 has been subscribed to aj£u

the capital stock and $1,000 paid ;n, and &i^c
the pnvilcgo is reserved of increasing this jjjHj
to $30,000. The shares are $25 each,'and ^
the incorporators are James Porter, who «»tx<
hold 32 Bhares, Charles E. Smith, 12
shares; Ilagh McMahon, 8 shares; Wil- Marc
Ham A. Scott, 4 shares, and William W. « a*

Klane«an, 2 shares. All live at New Cutfl-
berland, t t

orlj
The company proposes to orect a skating imok

rink at New Cumberland, with other JjJJjJ1buildings to be rented. Uni
7.15:

T&M«r 8M!tii»(c», fjak
French tricots and cloths reduced to $150 ***?'
per yard, will shed the Ked Ticket after ,,hy!
this week. K. M. McGjli.in <k Co. ruled

rrt
$1,000 00 wo otter to any uflp detepting

Bven a trace qf common grease in Strunx's mars
genuine Wax Soap.

18 Inch cashmere, tSo,
44 inchaarahs, 7oc. »t*J
40 inch foulas, 00c. JsiJ1No bargains on record like tho above. Kye

E. M. McGilli.n & Co. nri
. *** "ZCJ aUhMalaria positively qured with Emory's *tsia

standard Cure Pills, a never failing rem- ti2an
sdy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine,
mgar-coatcd..25 emits. tt;;9AV

Still riftl
For two days enly. Forty inch French JfJJj,?tashmero plaids at ?8c, worth $| 00 ami dim*

111 2fl. E. M. McQili.iv A Co. {«*"
llt FcDrt

Emory'# Little Cathartic Pills arc sufll- wjjJJiloiifly powerful for tho most robust, yot biun<
ho safest for chililren anil weak coustftu- «" «jio,1B-

__
TTiiimf

Ou« Hiiro. jjjffl
Jldles' plnlcj cloth, north $1 50 at $1 00. Wbui

Ife^.^cGiiu.iitACo.
Tus'Want Soap,' Ask your grocer for It, WbS'

EXCOMMUNICATION
Penalty for Skating Id a Roller Sink In

Violation of Prlutly Orders.
iIt. Vkbxox, 0.. Jan. 29..In connecqwith the settlement of the civil
hts suits against the proprietors
the PavilUon Skating Rink, ami
benefit derived by the African M.
church by the terms of the settlentthe hostility of Rev. Father Lane, of
\ iucent de Paul's Catholic Church, is
dence of the difference of opinion in railto skating rinks as proper places of
usemcnt. The members of one church
> the proprietors of the rink for dam'son aecount of being refused admission,
1 the money paid in settlement of the
ts is turned over to the church, while
pastor of St Vincent de Paul's CathcChurch publiclv declares the rink a
isanceanil prohibits any member of
church attending it. Three young girls
0 had disobeyed the father's commands
re on last Sunday ordered to do public
nance for their disobcyance. Two of

responded to the call and during the
vices kneeled in front of the chancel
1 the observed of all observers. The
rd refused to do penance and was exnmunicatedfrom the church. Her
her and mother .were held responsible
her actions and suffered the same penywith her.

LIKE WHEELING

uiigrttoun Ilan Ileached thwTux Limit and
if lu Debt*

Voi'NGstown, 0., Jan. 2ft..The city oi
mngstown is bankrupt. The tax levy
lit of twelve mills on the dollar will not
tlio municipality out next yearby about
3,000, and to raise this amount will
cessitate a fifteen mills levy. Two
feks ago the Council decided to irapornethe Legislature for permission to in»asethe fimit from twelve to fifteen
Us. This action raised a storw of indigtionthroughout the city, and last night
u uouncu look it back oy appointing a

mmittee to ask the Waterworks Departjntto pay the interest on tho water
>rks bonus out of the department. Thia
>uld let the city out nicely without rertiugto an increase of taxes.

The Weight Kate Gut.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 29..All the Western
ids,includiug tho Pittsburgh, FtWayne
Chicago, Cleveland <k Pittsburgh, and
Itsburgh & Western railroads will
luce freight rates Monday next to
u same basis as adopted bv
i* Pittsburgh <fc Lake Erie railroad.
io cities which are thus placed in recedfreight connection with l'ittsbui^h
} Cleveland, Chicago. Dayton, Cincinti,Detroit,Toledo, Ft. Wayne, St.Louis,
illalo, Louisville, South iieud, Alton,
ilianopolis, Cairo and all points on the
ntral Ohio and Michigan and Indiana.

Many Ixmdon ladies crop their hair
jrt and wear an almost entire wig, and
lsequently catch cold more frequently
in their American cousins, but of course
jy all use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
liED Ticket Sale lasts two days longer.

E. M. McGii.li.v & Co.

FINANCE AND TUADE.

b Features of the Money and Stock MarkeU.
kw Yorc, Jan. 29..Money easy at .InlJ-j pert,closcd at I. Prime mercantile pajier 4J£a6
peiiL Sterling Exchange bankers' bills weaker
-t M3K; demand »t 87.
ovkhnmksts.Generally linn; sale of3JOO.OCO
ours is reported ut lis.
ailboad poKoa-Flrra.
MTK riEClWITlB.I Ull.
roots.The stock market was more active
u fur any previous day for the week. and deal*throughout were utteuded with much «|»lrit.
re were a few slight reaction* at intervals and
lecHne too* place of 1J* (teroent in Northern 1*h3preferred to 36& but the general course of
oswm Improvrd and an advance of H to 3%
L'ent oitabiinlicd. Anthracite coal stocks were
most prominent feature* of spcmlatiou

mghout the day and showed the greatest imminent.Of these tackuwanna attracted the
<t attention aud rose from to syjfc on bnai»of 140.010 out of a total of 3I2.JKS snare#. DelireA Hudson advanced 6K to "IS, Jersey Ceu.tu 35.
he sharp advance in those stock* received imusfrom the increased demand for coal. The
cral market was Ann, but did not move up
uind for stocks was more widely distributed
there was a ri«j of X to 1% percent, Vauderk,Granger* and Pacific *tocloi figuring couxplcuiiyin the activity ami improvement. The
ration of cart-bound freight rutrh at Chicago,

Louis and other western points and llie reduciIn the llankof England rate of dbcount, which
ted the demand for stock* for Loudon account
ing thu afternoon, all tended to stimulate the
mrd movement.
ew York Central advanced percent to 88,
trsl Pacific 1% to 1Nortbwmtcrn \% to 90*4
l*aul l>i to Tift, Union Pacific 11. to Wy., Luke
re % toClj;, MUKouri Pad tic% to M, Uiuaha jji
25f)$, Western Union % to In tho final
a the market was either at or within jier*tof the best figures of the day. Northern Pacific
[erred, In the late dealings, recovered from 86W|
37%. Lackuwauna wan inactive. Comparedti hut night thu dosing price* arc lM-\xA
»nt higher. Oregon Imp'ovcmeut declined
lnTcent to 25. Oregon Navigation rosel)* to
fell off to and returned to01^.

ransactlons 812.000 share*.
H. 8b.MX: U. a ifr, 11%; U. 8. new 4s, 121J£;iflc (A of '96. 125; Central Pacific, 110; Erie
Lehigh &l Wilkes, 87)4 asked.; Louisiana eon,73)£:Missonrl 6c, 101; St. Joseph, 115; 8. P. AS.

rets, 117; TennesscoCa, old, 42J$: do new, 4'M:
ah Pacific Laud Grauts, S3; do Rio Grande,Union Pacific first* do Land Grants
do Sinking Fuud, 117)$; Virginia 6t, 88; VicaConsols, extra matured coupons, 37)4; do
irred, 5X; Adams Express, 183; American Exit,00;Canada Southern, 2S); Central Padflc,2f&£:
sapeakoAOhlo, bxA\do first preferred, 10; do
md preferred 0; 0. C., C. it I. 82; Denver it
Grande 108; Ene, 12%; do preferred 23; Fort
rne, 12%; iianulbaldi St. Joseph, 88X; dopre3d.88)',; Kansas <k Texas, 15*; Lake Erfodi
tern, 1%; Lake Shore. CVA? Louisville; &liville, 23&; Louisville, New Albany Jt Chicago,Memphis A Charleston. 1st preferred, 10; do
referred,5; Memphis 4Charleston, 27%; MlchlCentral,M; Missouri Pacific, NalhvllleA
ttanooga.85; New Jorwy Central. 34)<; NorthPadfic,1^; do preferred, 37%; Northwestern,do preferred, 125; New York Central. 87$ji;Central, 1)4; Ohio ib MlwUsIppi, 17k; do
erred, 63; Pacific Mall, M)4; PliUburgh 133;ling, 1GYa\ St. Louis fi Han Francisco, 18; do
erred, 3$W; St. Paul THU; do preferred, 103&;
u Pacific, 12%; Union Taolfici United
» Express, ajw; W. 8t. L.4K, -t; do pre

d,Yi%\ Wells, Fargo Express, 100; Western
>n, 5n.

Bre&dstnfTta and Provisions.
tw You, Jan. 29..Floor dull; receipts 10,000
ola; exports .4,100 barrels; St. Louis M 05a-! .Vj.
at. «|>ot lots a trifle lower; options u|*>nod a
lo ciuiier, later advanced closing heavy
a reaction of XaJ*t>; receipts 21,ouo bushels;
JIAWU UU»MUI», iiu, a|>UMg ««KJi lUJKniUUU

k 89*920; No. 2 ml February, kales <fja,uuo
it-Is at 89%a8!%o, doting nt vjwc: March, soles
DO bushels at MP^airAic, olwlng *t90%e; April,'.176,000 bushels at olcailug at
Mica 1.821,000 bushels ut IKifcalM^c, clotting atJune, sail* WJ,000 bushel* at '.'l}iu'J5c, closing%c. Com, spot IoLh lew active: options, Jannkiclower, other* higher, closed with a

lion of #a%o. receipt* IGu.uuO bushols; oxports00 bushels; ungraded GQKft.'VZo: No. a, 51kc;
nor5iNo. 9 January AlMe, closing at
i; Fpb, clwlug at WAc; March 4l>Ka
!, fihinlng ut 4n%c; April 49}£itmo, closing at
i; May ViVjUWu: closing at 49c. Oat* firm:
pt* 50.000 bus&els; exports nunc: western
mI aoassc: white western .14841 c. Hay In fair
nod. Coffee, spot fair. Klo steady; options
f active: sales 19,250 lxupf February 7.7Qc;
:b 7.90c: April H.0UW.O5c; May 8.)0*8.Ub; Juno
8.25c: July 8.35u; Atwtut *.40o, Sugar dull

led CMC: granulated <%o' Molawe* dull and
uuiuod. IMoe moderately active. Tallow steady.
>i nrm. Tu routine quiet. Eggs quiet an'd

I'orlt nominally unchanged, ileei steady,dull aud weak; contract undo spot nuotXd
March 7.20a7.25c: April 7.'J>7.mo:T/a^ 7.»a
ltutter firm and fairly active. Cheese quietinuhangud.

(Caoo, Iuj., Jan. 29..Flour quiet and fin*
eed. Wheat |n good demand and unsettled;
L lower; tho market orwucd IQsXa lower;
QP*1 Mut|«flit|»l Wrttyi h*him iwlvanM,
laied aud closed lKh o'er yirterday; sales
d: January TGJ^uTT^c, closed at 77$®}j Feb*

:o».,T^2 Chiou;» onriftg nki\rT^c. closed at 77fcc;GVfcatSuc. Corn weaker; ruled lower; the
cteu*ed)6»%i< under yesterday;'cosh 80J«a
clon-d at a«$£c; January, 8*<J^a375Cc, clo»ed

m
it ffii. fUWWa1 In fair demand at «l 44.
Til talr demand, weaker and lUalfio lower;
112 2UhU .'5; Fobuah* tl2 VJXal2 £>%, closed
20al2 22K: March 912 20al2 Xl%, efosp) at
al2 32K:Tfay 112 42Kal2 awiIW^
c: VatftnaVlOC.Erased kt 7.07UaT.lCk.. (Uulk
In fklr demand; shoulder* 4.ijftyVUxi: LsWt
iwr*!; short clear a.Mafc"Gc. Whtuy *w*djatJianccdaiSila. Afternoon board-Wheat
&d ip\Ver: decllnod *o. Ownweaker: doIxaHP. Oats weak; declined J^aV<o. Fork

: declined 5a7Uo. Lard quiet; January and <
lary advanced 2>fc.
ciN.HATt.Jau. 29,-Floar quiet and unchangedt quiet and steady; No. 2 red 88c; recolpts^aOQIs; shipment* 1,000 bushels. Cbrn closed with
vanco partly U»t; No. 2,'«p. 0»ts «U«dy Andr demand ai ©p. Uye higher at 70^c. Harley
ie»-; o^ira No. If fall «.*«. Fork easier and tin*
< «!. Lard quiet at 0.90c. Bulk meat* quiet
inchanged. liacon steady and unchanged,
ry, steady aud In good demand at II13. Mutterand unchanged. Eggs «asl^a(?^25^ qiaow&nd uqwangsa.
ladklpbii, Fa., Jan. ©.-Flout kteady.
t woak; ho. 2 red lu olqvator too; No, 2red

January SSaMtfc; February MWaSSXc; MarcR S9%a
90c: April Wj*a91c; May 9?adc. Corn. No. 2spot
firm: car lota quiet; futures in moderate demand;
No. 2 mixed 4ekc: Mo. 8,48c; No 8 yellow 49c;
No. 2 mixed Jauuary fi%a51c: February 4$ka
49^c: March, April and Slav 48%a49e. Oau quiet;
rejected white Sac; No. 1 mixed 3$>ic: No. 2 white
41c: futures dull and uomlnally unchanged. Eggs
dull; extras iCf/i027c.
Ealtixou, Md. Jan. 29..Hour iteady and qniet

Wheat. wtstern irregular. riming can)* and weak;
No. 2 winter red root twJic; February t»)$c; March
W%a90Xc: May 83%awkc. Corn,wntern steady;
western mlxcdipotSOHaSo^o; January MXc; February4>fca«6)(c: March 47}ie. Oatafirm and dull;
western white 37a38c; mixed ftiaffic. ttye firmer at
73a"Go. I'rovWom quiet and easy. Kggs lower at
26a27c. Whisky steady at tl 18al 111.
Touoo, 0.. Jan. 29..Wheat quiet and steady;

No. 2 red cash. January and February7^e; March
80Kcbid; April 81'^c bid; May fflfec; No. 2soft
K'rjic. Com quiet aud steady; No. 2 cash and
January 43c; February 42c; May 42Wc bid. Oata
dull and nominal; No. 2 cash 31c bid: May32%c;
No. 2 rejected2%e bid. Cloveneed quiet; primo
cash *4 90; Januuty and February 9195 naked;
No. 2, 94 75.

Live Stock.
Chjcioo, Ilia, Jan. 29..The Drover1! Journal reports:Live hogs.Receipts 24.000 head; shipments

4,000 head; market slow aud 10c lower; rough packIuktl 85a4 55: light frl S0m4 70; packing aud shippingU KWi4 96; skips $3 W*4 25. Cattlfr-Beceints6,600head: shipments 2,800 head: market
active and steady: exports nomluulnt 95 75a6 20;
good to choice shipping 96 <5a5 GO; Texas cattle
ih0(Ju500. Bhecp-Kcccipta 3.800head: shipments
1,500 head: market;alow and 10al5c lower; commonto medium 92 5Ua3 75 good to choice 9380a
4 50; lambs 94 5Qa5 25.
East Liberty, Jan. 29..Cattle market, nothing

doing: receipts :fcsj head; shipments 456 head.
Hogmarket firm; receipts 1,209 head; snipments
nxj head: Philadelphia* «;. u00516: Yorkera 1-175
a4 95. Sheep market fair at unchanged prices,
teceipta l,4(Ju head; shipments 1.209 head.
Ciscikmati, O., Jan. 29..Live hop firm; com- Tl

mon and light 93 50a4 80; packiug aud butchen stre
9lGQo510; receipts 2,300 head;ahlpmenu 1,000head, toai

Petroleum. ®|jj?
Bradford, Pa.. Jan. 28..Crude oil steady, owing oar

to the scarcity of National Transit Certificates, and
in spite oi the bearish field uo*s: National Transit .
aud Tidewater ruus Wednesday 53,578 barrels;
total aliipmenta75,733 barrels: charter* 100.476.barrels;total clcaraucct 3,318,009 barrels: Natioual
Transit certificates opened at 6SJ$c, dosed at 69c, -p
highest price 69j«c, lowest CSjtfc. JH
Oil City. Pa., Jan. 29..National transit certifl- six

cates opened at Wc: highest 70c; lowest GS^c; chi
closed at 69c; sales 1,791.000 barrels: clearances
4,240.000 barrels; runs 62,189 barrels; shipments T
72,099 barrels; charter> 100,47C barrels. OU City Oil L
Exchange stock, uo bid; 9-150 asked.
Titusvillk. Pa., Jan. 29..National transit certiflcatesopenedat 69c: highest 70c; lowest Cejic; rclosedat69c. Shipments fur the entire oil regions Fi

75,731 barrels: ruus for the entire oil regions &J.578 clui
barrels; charters 1(30,476 barrels. ^<jj
PrmBUROH. Pa., Jan. 29..The afternoon market ,'

was more active; advanced to 69%c, broke and .icloccdat Trading light. .

Kwr YftMit- Jan. 29..P«»trolonm steadv; United
09c.

Dry Good*. y
New York, Jan. 28 .Dress good* nud wool auit- J

iO(c« bad continual attention, with now baxlutx
Id former trtMid proportion ntul the latter in bet'er fir!
inquiry. ("hotee prints are doing well In demand. 11.
but th«-re 1»« lar>;«rmovement In llannel*. Woolen
goods) In slow but steady Improvement. with wider
inquiry and more business doing. Staple cot»oiu
"inlet, but mora doing iu all eolorwl and faney
nylea. White goods In large distribution on or- IJ
dera. XI

Cotton. BW
New York. Jan. 29,-Cotlon dull; future* steady; x7

January U/Jfe; February U.25c: March ll.aoc; H
Aprilll.30c: May 11.50a; June U.tiOc: Julyll.TOc;
Auxust 11.80c: September 11.39c; October 10/JOc; M,1
November IQ.Tfic.

galling gmutfev. Ji
TEST YOUR BAKIHG POWDER TO-DAY7 !'ii

frul
Brand* adrerUaed as abaoloteljr pure Xm

CONTAIN AMMONXA.

THE TEST: -i"
Pta« a ain tordown on a bot stor$ until heated,the* T7

remove tb« oover <utd *nwll. A ebetnUt will uut t« f |1quired to delect the presonoe of ammoula.

its iiuLTimufm ms NEVER bkm gitanoxm T7
In a million hornet for a quarter of a century It bu
toixl tlio coniumere' reliable teat,

THE TESTOFJHE OVEN. i>

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. Ko"

Dr. Price's Special Earning Extracts, ^Tb# (rongrst.Mott drltrtooi a*d ittur* flatar laam.aad JL
Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems

Kor Light, Healthy Umul, Th» licit Dry Uop *J0UYeaU In th# World.
' " «UW

FOR 8ALE BY GROCERS. Sic
CHICAGO. - *T. LOUIB. oil I

Cott
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Educational.

BUSINESS COLLEGE i
or Rci
Ail
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Normal Institute. JJJ?J

tc'iun1A LIVE PRACTICAL SCHOOL.
FonrSciMrntc Com**.Preparatory. AwuJealc, loadm3omraen:fal and l'hontsrraphic. lait tw
Night School riv« Klghu Each Week.
Tnltioy rates very icwonablanelSi.itouwcaMatoraddreta, *and el

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, « ,u^anlHuw Whwllnit. Va. Si
...w.ll cullou

MUWSCUUIK XOV,

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER." A°
VfKtK
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win6
powder
Absolutely Pure.

till Powder nero variea. A marrel ol rmrtttngth and wholetomene*. More «oujb2|a the ordinary Had*, and cannot be iJduipetltlon with the multitude ol low tat. <L5
v..

g«tu ^tlucctiscmcnts.
'OK KENT.ONK OK^TlTtJMTm;
gant new homo* In the Ocxterlire Blw'ktecntb >ln*l. LOUIS F. mim, »? ,2ipllne .tract K,1
OW OCEAN

FARES 1
leven Dollars from Germany to Wheeling,nurteen Dollar* from Liverpool toWhwiiM ...iing Provision* imd lUHrond fere fn.n vik or Philadelphia. Kor lurther lulormiiu

at H Y. HKHHEW2J17 .V ''Ji'J Market Sin^i

(General goticcs.
ADY BEI.LK, EGYPTIAN gUffii Bevotl* Pa*t, Present and Future; cites
.n hiolrnw. m,,A M'

n 1 to 9 v. u. No. 20 KUhth otrnt N°£f>
got Scut.

OOMS F0K RENT.IX HOBvil> brook'i Block. Apply to W. V. HlXilA
laoo aorkft street. jg*

'OR RENT-A FUKNI^HKIUKITSKcontaining 8 rooms, bath room, hot and niy
or, and all modern conveniences. hkt kiwmonth. M RS. M. K. WHlTTAKIfcJal7 lM" JtfibiiifTft
' 0 R K E X T.A LAlUiE FICAME
House, ou the £*nn of W.J. Wardeu. iltw*mild cast of the city, up Edgiujtou'i Lithouse U beautifully located, ami Mould suitice aummer residence. An orchard of nul

t and room for gardening. ltaacudui itmill,U»5. Apply to
W. J. WARDEN',10 No. 2110 Main Stmt

OR RENT.

From April l*t,
eroom No. 1*02 Market atrttt. In Balln** Bork,
occupied by Mlaa Jennie 11. Wilson,

aquire.of 11. Pi)RB&
elephone A, 86. No. 7, U. 8. Cuiton llw.

'OR RENT

OR SALE.
ie Desirable Residence ou thc"ti»rn#-r of TwrLli
Hoff street, row occupied by l>r. lludotj,

taioi tlx large room* and several imallMoi
JAMLS L II AW LEV.

29 HJU Main Mutt

'OR RENT.

vo Five-roomed IIouk* on Twentieth itmt
vo large House* on Fifteenth kneel
wo Store-rooms with Dwelling*.
verol Olllcts and Rooms.
iquireof II. FOKRFX

Room 7 Custom Horn*
'lephone A-SC. ^
OR RENT.

Tho Throe-story Dwelling,
fo. 11*13 Murkut Slrccf,
occupied by Dr. J. II. Bnrgiwon. Apply to

Mits. C. IfARBOOR,
15 1141 Market Klntt

OH RENT.
jo icTcn roomed Ilonne, with gw »nJ Uii
o, on Houth Front street. Three ilxraoad
ne«, with gasaud bath room, ou South Fna!
*. One eight roomed House, with pu u4
)T, on Houih Broadway. One live rootudft*
on Delaware street. One live roomed
telaware street, stable ou lot. One live tiwad
age on Kentucky street, stable ou lot to*
e roomed Cottage on Ohio street, ulsblewk

a k. J. siose.

OR RENT OR FOR SALR-HUSlnes*House fronting on Main sud font*
!tn, numbered 1427 Main street, and
it. It U a three-story bouM>wRhap*rcd(tUir
a hydraulic elevator. Will rent or sell h»
ou alveu April 1.
ir Rent.Six roomed llotue. ho. fil ^evtnUrs'J
it. Desirable residence, No. U) North Iwi
it. No. 77 Seventeenth street. Four m**
70 Seventeenth street. No. 'J 1(17 »tfwt
111 B-ltlmoro street. Three room*, nut Ax.
Main street. Three rooms smuid lU*«r. .vj
J street. No. 948 Market street Klo»r-r«a
DweUlug. No. UM Main street,
ir 8ale-siV; Acre Farm at bherrard, Msnhtl
ity, W. Va.
r further Information v('^^lr^ j,p;KT

Real Estate Agent and Notary I'nblif,
1 0 161'2 Market >u»ft

gfo: Sale.
ORSALK
luable Real Estate on N. E. comer Twetf11and Market streets, In the City of Wbedbt
a. Lot 122 feet by CO feet; now occupM
Lifrltau a wagon and blacksmith tliop.

W. V. IIOOEABEOi
9 1300 Market Mmt_

OUSE FOR SALE.

two-story eight-room dwelling, No. »8.Fwii
t, Wheeling Ialand.
ce low and terms easy. . ,dress If, CALDW K!J»

Broker In Mortgage !/*"«.
-a 198 E. Seventh Street. sJnt i-snl.

)£ SALE-COUNTRY SEAT,
acreaol choice high bottom tand, si*

r Wheeling, on Ohio River and U. A <>. KJ*
oved by a substantial brick boose, 11
en and outbuildings, situated in s "

r» mii/ar unit tuinlar Iri^n AIM). i)fiw*w

i. W. MOkRfiw ^ BR0-m toktta
SlJlijlOKHOW, OP me ».ir^lu« BC

>bsale!
Valuable goal property, B

illL02uVfo/PiHwnpflfW)ikd
*%» 3i£SfBSft?*,J

|
w. v. HUGE A BRO- M

law Margin*.

{PrJ^LEOR RENT.THE MIME fl
ftaEia^ bu,,,,,"k. h
!Su%£.^nfy-flrn/lmu; JouWfiw»

" "«» toWiedirf*H
erauf ^ WluJl i»ouK-, dc.. m^
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JW?~ ,U>ro would initc i <rt»

K 8aLE~
i|w<Htorr **"»«Dvelllmt llmunimlr

l» now the B. A O. Khoj*. iwo fuwiniiW
i. .*0^ lwo ^*vIuk four ruum»<*Il^XhdjB,djr- w,,j *" tet*nui}JH

)hl in
not 10 iwcent on the invwimrtt

*10 w. if. msaiAHT.
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